The SV2 is a feature-rich, value-driven bed that includes electronic controls with convenient, one-touch button positioning for both you and your patients, a low bed indicator, mobile headboard, optional fifth wheel, optional under-bed lighting and much more.

**Low bed indicator**
Clearly indicates to caregivers when the SV2 is in its lowest position, helping to reduce patient injury from falls.

**Fifth wheel mobility**
Enhances maneuverability, helping to reduce caregiver back injuries.

**Smart egress**
One-touch button brings bed surface to its exiting height, helping to reduce patient falls.

**Fold-down siderails**
Simplify patient exiting, while enhancing safety by fully covering and minimising entrapment gaps. Allowing ease of use for caregivers by tucking away with only one hand.

**Double regression**
Allows backrest and knee-gatch regression to help reduce both sacral pressure and displacement of the patient.

**Mobile headboard**
Easily adjustable bed height for a more ergonomic positioning for the caregivers.

**“Always-on” underbed light**
Offers patients better sight during the night when exiting the bed, helping to reduce falls.

**Making a difference. Reducing our impact.**
When we make products like our SV2 bed, we seek ways to use less and waste less – because we consider the wellbeing of our planet to be as significant as the health of the individuals who live on it.
# SV2 Hospital Bed

## Standard features
- Battery backup
- Linak DC motors (for quiet operation)
- Low bed indicator
- Manual CPR on both sides of backrest
- Electric lift
- Electric legrest
- Electric backrest
- Lockable and tuck-away siderails
- Single-wheel casters
- Removable litter covers for cleaning
- Removable headboard and footboard
- Dual Linak sidereail controls
- Ten (10) years of life expectancy
- Four corner brake, neutral, steer pedals
- One anti-static caster to ground frame
- Crash bumpers
- Easy adjustable foot prop for knee-bend positioning and foot elevation
- Electro-static painted metal frame
- Angle indicators for backrest
- Angle indicators for Trendelenburg and Anti-Trendelenburg (bed angle)
- IPX4 liquid splash protection
- IEC 60601-1:2012 (edition 3.1)
- IEC 60601-1-2:2014 (edition 4.0)

## Optional features
- 5th wheel
- Nurse control unit
- Patient pendant
- Under bed light
- X-ray translucent backrest and cassette holder
- Bed extender with linen tray
- Dual-wheel casters

### Packages

#### SV2 package plus
Includes all standard features, plus:
- Nurse pendant
- Dual wheel casters
- 5th wheel

#### SV2 package complete
Includes all standard features, plus:
- Under bed light
- Dual wheel casters
- X-ray translucent backrest and cassette holder
- Bed extender with linen tray
- Patient pendant
- Nurse pendant
- 5th wheel

## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>SV2 Hospital Bed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model number</strong></td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe working load</strong></td>
<td>250 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Safe working load indicates the sum of the patient, mattress and accessory weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum patient weight</strong></td>
<td>215 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product weight</strong></td>
<td>150 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall product size</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>220 cm (±1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length with bed extender</td>
<td>251 cm (±1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>99 cm (±1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product height (without mattress)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>75 cm (±1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>37 cm (±1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Under product clearance</strong></td>
<td>15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caster size (single and dual)</strong></td>
<td>15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product angle indicator</strong></td>
<td>0° - 15°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backrest angle indicator</strong></td>
<td>0° - 90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backrest angle</strong></td>
<td>0° - 65°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knee gatch angle</strong></td>
<td>0° - 30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg</strong></td>
<td>0° - ±12°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronics</strong></td>
<td>100 - 240 VAC, 50 - 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Matresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model number</th>
<th>basic foam</th>
<th>visco foam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td>7002-2-012</td>
<td>7002-5-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model with flame barrier</td>
<td>7002-2-512</td>
<td>7002-5-512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model with flame barrier</td>
<td>7002-2-514</td>
<td>7002-5-512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bolsters for bed extender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model number</th>
<th>with 12 cm mattress</th>
<th>with 14 cm mattress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td>7002-4-018</td>
<td>7002-4-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model with flame barrier</td>
<td>7002-4-518 with 12 cm mattress</td>
<td>7002-4-520 with 14 cm mattress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals.

A healthcare professional must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that healthcare professionals be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery. The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A healthcare professional must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker product.

Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area. Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Stryker, Active Sensor Technology, IsoKine, SV2. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders. The products depicted are CE marked in accordance with applicable EU Regulations and Directives. This material is not intended for distribution outside the EU and EFTA.